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ACT2 NEWSLETTER 

SEPTEMBER 2020  
 

PRESIDENT’S LETTER  

 
Happy September!   
 
Your Board met on August 8th and were happily planning a Fall Festival-- with limited numbers-- but later 
realized that many folks are not ready (as of this writing) to get together at someone’s home or have 
people in their homes.  Consequently, we decided that unless someone volunteers their home, we will 
continue to wait for better news on the virus front. 
 
Currently, all dining activities continue to be on hold. Also, the Day Trippers are waiting to travel but have 
a variety of activities in mind.  Both book clubs are meeting with social distancing and face masks. 
 
After meeting with Lisa Richman, manager of Given Book Shop, (which is open for book pick up requests 
but not browsing) we are concerned that the Book Shop may not be available for events this Fall/Winter.  
Should this be the case, is anyone willing to host the Christmas Party? Currently, it is planned for 
December 10th. Regardless of where we have it, we will probably have to limit participation and food 
service. 
  
On a cheerier note …Sunrise Theater has begun showing movies outdoors 3 weekend nights with limited 
seating! Check out their notice referenced elsewhere in this newsletter! Popcorn, beer and wine are still 
available. 
  
Hoping that by the time you read this we will all be sighing relief that things are better on the virus front! 
Stay safe and healthy, 
 

Catherine 
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BOOK CLUBS 

 

THE ORIGINAL BOOK CLUB 
 
On Monday, August the 24th, at 12:30 we will meet at Susan Newsome’s home, 100 Sakonnet Trail in 
Pinehurst #6 to discuss The Woman in the Window. Please note the change in location. 

  
Our September meeting will be on Monday, September the 28th, at 12:30 at Patty Mattoon’s home, 20 
Shenecossett Lane, #6 Pinehurst, 295-4510.  We will be discussing Island of Sea Women, by Lisa See.   
 

This book follows two girls from strikingly different backgrounds who bond over their 
shared love of the sea. Working in their village’s all-female diving collective, the two friends come 
of age in a community where gender roles are anything but typical. Here, women are the primary 
breadwinners, the heads of household in all but name, and yet, as they come to realize, there 
are limits to their control that can prove devastating. 
 
Over the years, the girls endure together the loss of parents, the dramas of marriage and 
childbirth, cruel family members, disruptive technological advances, and the ever-present 
dangers that accompany their livelihood. They also face growing unrest from the political turmoil 
that surrounds their homeland: Japanese occupation gives way to World War II, the Korean War, 
and its aftermath, leaving the residents of the island caught between warring empires. One, the 
daughter of a Japanese collaborator, will forever bear the mark of her father’s activities, while 
the other looks poised to inherit her mother’s role as the leader of her village diving collective. 
As their husbands’ political ties and tumultuous world events threaten their friendship, they see 
their remote island and everything they have known upended. 
 
The Island of Sea Women takes place over many decades, beginning during a period of 
Japanese colonialism in the 1930s and 1940s, followed by World War II, the Korean War, 
through the era of cell phones and wet suits for the women divers. 
 
Refreshments: Sandra Pretty and Susan Newsome. 
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Our October reading is The Great Successor: The Divinely Perfect Destiny of Kim Jong Un by 

Anna Fifield. 

 
Please call Susan Newsome with any questions 621-3322. 
 
 

Satiating Stories 

The group will meet on September 23rd at 11:30 AM on Ironwood’s patio to 

dine and finally discuss “Ashley’s War” by Gayle T. Lemmon. This is a true 

story about women in the military, some of whom live in our community.  It is 

a compelling accounting of the training and bravery that women are also now 

sacrificing for our country.  If you plan to attend, please notify JoAnne Hansz 

at jwhansz@hotmail.com by September 21st. 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

October’s book is “The Island of Sea Women” by Lisa See, and November’s 

book is “This Is How It Always Is” by Laurie Frankel.  

 I have missed our discussions and yummy lunches!  We will plan to eat 

outdoors and when that is no longer possible, at locations where we can socially distance, so I hope you 

will feel comfortable attending. 

JoAnne 

  

 

 

   

DAY TRIPPERS 

Sadly, NO trips will be planned until 2021.  Please stay safe and healthy!! 

Carole and JoAnne 

 

Sunrise Theater Updates 
 
To see the schedule of outdoor events at Sunrise Theater type sunrise circle of trust in your browser. 
 
 

 
 

mailto:jwhansz@hotmail.com
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Lunch Bunch 

 

Are you getting as bored as I am, staying home to ‘be safe in 
this pandemic’? When another Lunch Buncher asked me 
when we will have lunches again, I perked up and booked 
tables, out of doors, under the wooden structure at the 
Ironwood Café for Wednesday, September 9 at noon. (The 
waitstaff will not serve us if it is raining, but it usually rains 
later in the afternoon. If it is raining around noon, we will not meet!) Wear a face mask to come into the 
restaurant, and when we start eating, we can remove them.  I will ask for only a few people at each table 
for social distancing. Their address is 2176 Midland Road, Southern Pines, if you have never been there. 
Their menu is on-line. 
 
I ate there (also out-of-doors) recently. I and a friend had the salmon veggie salad (for $21). She only ate 
part and took the rest home- I ate it all and enjoyed it. The fried green tomato cobb salad is $13, with 
chicken add $4. The crazy corn and chicken salad also sounds good (for $17). 
 
Another friend that I dined with had the chicken salad croissant ($13)- it was huge. I don’t remember if 
she ate it all or not. Other sandwiches listed include- salmon tacos, for $13; California Reuben (with 
turkey) for $13: Cuban sandwich (shaved pork and ham etc.) on a ciabatta for $13; pastrami on rye for 
$13 and chicken caprese for $13. All sandwiches come with a choice of fries, coleslaw, or fruit. The 
patty melt or Ironwood burger are $15. 
 
When I was there, I did not notice on the menu- vegetable curry at $17 and lump crab cake for $19 
including fingerling potatoes and a veggie relish. (Two crab cakes are $25). 
 
Will you join us? I think we will be safest eating outside on September 9. 
 
I will be taking reservations. Call me at 910-235-9208 and leave a message or email me at 
aetorok@embarqmail.com before September 7, if you wish to join the Lunch Bunch on Wednesday, 
September 9 at noon.  
 
Ann Torok 
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As Catherine mentioned in her letter, we are looking for volunteers who are ready, willing and able 

to host the following events: 

• Fall Festival gathering in late September or early October 

• Holiday Party tentatively scheduled for December 10th if the Given Book Shop is still closed 

If you wish to volunteer your home for either of these events, please contact Catherine or JoAnne 

Hansz.  

 

ACT2 Board 2020-2021 

President Catherine Sigmon-Mitchell 
Vice President Barbara Serating 
Secretary Kim Marin 
Treasurer Robbi Horne 

Past President Rick Riordan 
Book Clubs: 
    Original Book Club 

 
Chairperson:       Susie Roeder   
Board Rep.:        Susan Scheck Newsome 

    Satiating Stories  JoAnne Hansz 
Day Trippers               JoAnne Hansz; Carole Weaver 
Dining Out                       John Pfisterer 
Lunch Bunch Anne Torok; Frieda Powers 
Membership Elly Moses 
Newsletter Judy McCaffrey 
Sunday Social Nancy Nielsen 
Sunshine Cindy Agatone 
Thirsty Thursday Lyra Rittger 
Website Sheila Henderson 
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